
The Initiative Referendum and
Recall

By William C. Liller.

There can be no disguising the
fact that the special interests have
turned to Democracy as the most
likely instrument to keep them in
power at the national capital. They
see no hope of a Republican reaction
ary or standpatter winning next
year, so widespread and deep-seate-

is the doctrine of progression within
the Kepubhcan ranks.

It is certain they would not sup
port a progressive candidate upon
the Republican ticket, and it is al-

most equally certain that the only
chance the Republicanparty has to
win anything in 1912 is to nominate

progressive, ihe reactionary ele
meat within the Republican party
Has been thoroughly discredited

' The elections last fall proved the
party would have not the slightest
chance of carrying over a dozen
states if it goes into the campaign of
1912 under the leadership of the
standpatters of the party, and yet
under no other leadership could the
Republican party hope to command
the support of the large financial
and corporate interests. This makes
it impossible in either alternative
for the Interests to hope for g

from the Republican party.
They would not identity themselves
with a loser and they would be
figainst tbe party upon the only plat.
form and under the only leadership
that must triDg party victory.

It is an assured fact that the in-

terests are now secretly and actively
at work endeavoring to mass them-selv-

bebind the Democratic party.
Their agento and cmis3;irus are at
work eyevywhere. The

machine, the cgent of special
privilege, is stretched out in the
land. The Tammany machine ia
New York, the Sullivan-Lorime- r

machine in Illinois,the Cox machine
in Ohio, the Penrose machine in
Pennsylvania, the Taggart machine
in Indiana, the machine
in Wisconsin, Colorado, Montana,
California are all the same. They
draw their power and authority from
Wall street and their seats in Con.
gress. With all hopes of bolh har.
mony and victory with the Republi-
can party out of the question, these
interests will center, and are now
centering their efforts to rehabilit-
ate Democracy and put it in power
in 1912.

William Jeinnngs Bryan's influence
can be counted against the nomina
tion of any reactionary Democrat for
the office of President, and more-
over, hisiriluence will be against
such a nominee if the Interests
should perchance control the next
Democratic national convention.
Bryau and the standpatters of Demo-
cracy have come to the parting of
the ways.

It is generally believed among
Democratic leaders throughout the
country that Bryan has made plain
his determination to oppose the nom-
ination of Governor Judson Harmon
of Ohio, and that if Harmon is nom-
inated Bryan will openly oppose his
election. Notwithstanding some of
Harmon's personal friends who hap-
pened also to be intimate friends jf
Colonel Bryan have sought ia every
way to get Bryan to relax his
tion to Harmon, it is well known
that Bryan will not surrender his
convictions in order to promote party
success in 1912, ii party success is
to be secured only by the Democrats
making their peace with the inter,
csts and winning through their sup-
port. This stand of Bryan's reflects
the sentiment of fully eighty per
cent, of the rank and file of the
party which would rather see the
Democratic party disintegrate and
pass into history because of its
loyalty to the people and its wel-

fare than see it victorious by reason
of its surrender to Wall street inter
eats.

TheDemocatic masses have proven
themselves to be independent. The
Democratic masses differ in noway
from the Republican masses bee it b;
the common people are the same
the nation over. Colonel Bryan has
sounded the warning. As events
move in rapid succession from now
on we shall witness the crystaliza-tio- n

of the masses around principles,
the realignment of the forces in
American politics, and among the
leaders m the new movement will be
WilJiam Jennings Bryan, Woodrow
Wilson, Robert Li Ower, Joseph W.
Folk and John I. Shaiurtb. whoa
great influence for good in our politi-
cal life is yet to be made manifest.

Realzmg that the tight in 1912
must be the same fight that has been
made ever since 1892, the fight of the
people against the money power, an
organization that premises to play
an epochal part in American poll
tic is infrocess of formation. This
orgauizitioD, which is to ba known
as the National . Progressive Demo
cratic League, like a similar organi-
sation born" within the Republican
party several months ago, is being
promoted for the purpose of further- -

' 1 1) the one aim cf restorirg to the

THE HALL OF FAME.

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE
Most celebrated of the early

American
novelists.
Born Salem,
Mass., July
4, 1804; died
Plymouth, N.
H., May 19,

1864. Was
graduated
from Bow-doi- n

college
In 1825. Served in Boston cus-

tom house 1838-4- Member of
Brook Farm association In 1841.
Surveyor of the port at Salem
1846-- United States consul at
Liverpool 1853-7- . Returned to
United States in 1861. His most
famous book is "Tbe Scarlet
Letter," published in 1850. His
first story, "Fanshawe," was
published In 1820 at his own ex-

pense. Among his well known
books are "Twice Told Tales,"
"Mosses From an Old Manse,"
"The House of the Seven Ga-

bles," "Tanglewood Tales" and
"The Marble Faun."

A Terrible HI under
to neglect liver trouble. Never do if.

fake Dr. King's New Life Pill on the first
sign of constipation, biliousness or inactive
roweIa and prevent virulent indigestion.
jaundice or gall stonfB. They regulate liver,
stomach and bowels and build up your
health. Only 2oo at J. T. Underwood's
and Asheboro Drug Co.

people the right, unrestrained by ihe
machinations of political bosses and
special interests, to select the off-
icials who thill be their servants and
to wiice upon the statute books laws
that will accord "tqual aud exact
justice to all; special privilege to
none."

Tne League will, it is undei stood,
enueavor to make clear its indepen-
dence from the domination of politic
al machines, bosses and cotruption.
iots, through which the special in-

terests are now seeking to gain cou.
trol of the Democratic party and
maintain a st tangle grip on state leg.
lslatures, the governmental Wash-

ington and dictate the selection of
coi.nty, state and national commit-
teemen and delegates to the next
uational Democratic convention.

The promoters say the organiza-
tion of the League has been under
way for many months long before
tne Republican League was born
that it was their intention to launch
it beiore the Harmon banquet at
Baltimore in January last but it was
then decided to wait and water the
outcome of this gathering of "con-
servative" Democrats. Tnen the re-

cent "national achievement" ban.
quet at Indianapolis in "celebration
of victories for certain democratic
reforms which the Democratic party
have demanded" was announced and
it was again deemed best to wait the
results of that gathering. The In-
dianapolis gathering proved to be in
marked contrast to the Baltimore
affair. Tbe one representative of
the reactionary or "conservative"
wing and other the "progressive"
element. The manner in which the
rank and file of the party from all
parts of the country responded to
the call for the Indianapolis meet,
ing the marked enthusiasm that was
demonstrated and the tumultuous
applause and reception accorded
Governor Woodrow Wilson of New
Jersey and his address in which he
tread advanced ground and made
the keynote speech of the 1912 cam-
paign for President clearly indicat-
ed the progressive trend of the demo-ocrati- c

party.
Governor Wilson told the 1500

men who sat at the banquet tables
and the five hundred men and wo-m-

who packed the galleries tu
oveiflowiug where he and the Dem-
ocrats party stood on the issues of
the people against the interests; the
difference between a corporation
managed as it should be managed
and cue managed by the ceinsh

of '.heg? who rran'7d ii. He
declared war on tbe k( tu:. .i s

and hU ik;ei iiiiui.io i at. iy' in ti e

figtt tj tin e; (I; clta; I) .wl imc-bi-

explain. ixj, wii. u undemaod
progressive Deiuoei'n; w b- ad
what it stands f r, ueoi.:ioiiJ ma-

chine politics ;.t.d the p.try p.l.ttCil
machine whun cots!roi-- by
the special i,i.ers J in ttitir ovu
behalf.

After havu. felt the par'.y pulae
and made si. e r f thth .yreuna tbe
men identiQsd with the
Democratic L&ine iave tVr several
weeks pa6t been lurrying ou a quiet
but active campagu of orgtnizition
and hope by the eariy part of June
to have tieir organization .perfect-
ed.. ,..

As he Democratic. Lisague t will
work along similar liws to. thoce of
the R.'aublicAO Lagm and oppose
iiarmou or any otner reactionary

'candidate with the same enerutv and
determination that the Republican
League advances against - President

progressiva president.

ing a numoer or , iunaameniai re- - lart s renomination it would appear
farms which the Democratic party that theaj two organizations might

3 sdvjcated it a ooat-ude- d fori join hands and work together in
: 'oy'ycBif, all of which are direct- - jh ingirg about the election of a I

J--7 History of Asheboro- -

Written by Miss Fannie Hanual lor the 1911
Class liay Exercises ol the Asheboro Uraueu
BCIIOUI.

In the center of Randolph County
and almost in the center if the State
of North Carolina, is the enterpris
ing town ot Asneooro. ideated in
the midst of a low range of moun.
tains, between two rivers, the Deep
River, on the east aud (the U wharrie,
on the west, it ;enjoys many natur-
al advantages wnich result from
good drainage.

This town was founded one hun-
dred and seventeen years ago, and
was named in honor of Samuel Ashe,
a distinguished soldier and states-
man who lived in the days of the
American Revolution. He after-
wards became governor of the State,

In 1793 Jesse Henley conveyed to
tbe Justices of Randolph County
two acres of land on Abram's Cretk
for public buildings, and on Jane
the 12th, 1793, the first court was
held in Asheooro in a small wooden
building, located near where the
present old court-hous- e now stands.
The former courts had been held
at Brown's Cross Roads, near the
present town of Randleman. The
change of location was made in or-

der that the county seat might be
nearer the center of the county,

In lbUo che legislatute passed an
act authorizing Randolph County to
bund a new courthouse. A large
two story frame Etructure was built,
and in 1830 this house was sold td
Alfed Mirth and Benjamin Elliott
anu converted into a store, A small
brick courthouse was lui;t instead
in consequence or some ucrcct in
tne wall this soon became unsafe
aid was torn down, and in 1835
another bncK building was erected
unuer uhe contract and supervision
of John Worth. In 1S76 the north
wing an I ot:i r r'roat were added.

The first jail stood just below
wLere Colonel McAlister's brick
store how stands. Alter seiving its
puipjse tor awhile, it was burned
down by u colored man who got his
matches fiow another pr'doner nam-
ed Alaieu. Ilia object w.s to burn
the staple loose which kept him
chained to the iloor and then escape,
but in this he tails! to sujeeed. The
jiii that stands now was built about
me year lb51.

in early limes there were only a
few country stores. These were
owned by Jjhn Mos and Jaob
Elliott. "Thus this little country
village incircled by hills of pine his
progressed," says Mr. Addison
Blair in ihe History of Raudulph
County, "Very slowly tor the lust
fifty years witnout assuming the air
of town life, untrfdcted by burglars,
tramp1 or insurance agents." The
courts were held once every year.

About fifty-fiv- years ago, while
Ashebon was still small village, a
plank road extending from Salem to
Fayette ville was constructed through
it. On this road ran the stage
coach which at tiat time was toe
most rapid means of transit. When
the stage coach was two or three
miles Irom town the bugle would be
blown to let the people who kept
boarding honses know that it was
coming in order that they might
prepare tor passengers. As the
ougle notes rang out with wild echoes
among the hills annonncing the ap
proach of the mail, all Asheooro was
astir; then there was a tempoiary
lull in all business; some stood in
door ways and others gazed from the
windows to see the passengers; all
were anxious to hear tbe first break
of news, and to catch a glimpse of
that marvelous vehicle ot transpor-
tation. At the toll house which
was situated where Dr. W. J. Moore
now lived, the horses were exchang-
ed for fresh ones and the journey
was continued.

About iorty years ago tbe main
industry of Asheboro was a cowbell
shop, a buggy shop, a saddle shop,
the stores of Dr. Worth aud E. A.
Moftitt, four and a few
housis.

Ia July 1889 Iligh Point, Ashe-
boro and Southern R ill way was
completed to this place. It is auuz
ing io note the itilluei.ee this medi-
um of travel and transportation has
eeited on the advancement of a
town a century old' and containing
only twenty-tw- o houses, several shops
a iu two stores. Sinc the cotnple--t

on of til. s roud tremendous strides
kave titseu place despite an effort ou
the part ot some o tneolier mOani-Uut- s

to prevent it. The towu al-

most immediately begau to build
about tbe new depot, and since that
time a j rospeioua growtn has oeen
continuous. The population hits
lucnased to about twthty-dv- e hun-
dred, the census of 1900 to th: con-
trary notwithstanding.

At present there are two , roller
mills, the third one almost complet-
ed; .two chair factories, a lumber
plant, wheelbarrow factory; Hume
Building and Material Company;
B iounury, ana a hosiery mill. The
community iffjrds two prosperous
bunks, and there is also a building
aQd loan association. .There are al--
ieaay aoout tnirty stores ana. sever- -

1 more being bunt.
Asheboro has one of the finest

school buildinzs in the State, and
its ochool is second to none. The

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable,

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and

Dlauuer remeuy, t

cause of its remark- -

able health restoring
II properties. Swamp- -

(, Root fulfills almost
every wish ia over--

il coming rueuoiaiism,
pain in the back, kid'rnm neys, liver, bladder
and every part of the
urinary passage. It
corrects inability to

bold water and scalding pain in passing; it,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Ro- is not recommended for
evervthine but if vou have kidnev. liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that, a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swa:np-Roo- t, and how to
findoutif youhavekid-neyo- r

bladder trouble. jSirWhen writingmention pSSiCHi!! !!3!'KJ2i.
reading this generous tSSSSSSix !!,";""

offer iu this paper and sSff-pj- '

send your address tOsgjg3$?K
Dr. Kilmer & Co., iim ,

Binghamton, N. Y. The regit' .

and size bottles r
all druggists. Don't tnak
but remember the name, b" ) .,

Dr. Kilmer's Swam-- Root, ant' tj ad
dress, Binghamton,1 ' on every beetle.

Asheboro Drug Co. sull3 Swamp
Root.

Send The Courier your print;pg

Admire; Hussoll's Book.
Atlanta v'- .; i'.utid.i: i:i!l Arp, tho

"Southi'ii: I' liik.it iiiii'r," wrote the ful- -

lowing i Iiivltio Han of
the Ages Ijff'T'j lie tiled:

"It is i..: this book
Without Ia tl'.: i'it:T and poudcr-'.- ;

lUg his V. !!,!(".! iiii (if tilt' groat
my si oi io.-- 1'i.t :rt.ib!(d us all
our lives, x :.l ;v is in.rdiy u family to
be fouuu Va ti iIi ; ; U'.l l. st some loved
one wht.i iii. I t ut :ii l'i church out-- f

Bide tliv' .: :! t s .' .'tij-j- , and. if Cal-- ,

vinisni l.j v.. Mitii.i; of till hope aud
Inside oi c. ; ,i t :; ,.;!t anJ despair.
"We sii.c::.'!- t.r.v iiV'iiiir and turn
a way lis .a ;'i ii; i t i' i AVe

dare n t lie l'.i!;h of our fathers,
and yet tt.i il Li possible that the
good limr Ii. r mi Hie wuudcriug child
are fon-ve- forever and
forever?

"1 believe il i.; tl.e rigidity of these
teaching;- llntt makes atheists and Infi-

dels aud hkc,.tk'8 makes Christians
unhappy iitu! brings their gray hairs
down iu s.i to the grave a lost
child, a lot soul!

"This wonderful book makes no as-

sertions that are uot well sustained by
the Scriptures. It is built up stone by
stone, and upon every stone is the
text, n:id It becomes a pyramid of
God's l.ve, and mercy, and wiodorn.

"There is nothing in the Bible that
the author denies or doubts, but there
are muuy texts that he throws a flood
of light upon that seems to remove
from them the dark and gloomy mean-
ing, l.tsee that editors of leading jour-
nals and many orthodox ministers of
different denominations have endorsed
It and have confessed to this new and
comforting light that has dawned
upon the interpretation of God's Book.
Then let every man read aud ponder
and take comfort, for we are all pris-
oners of hope. This is an age of ad-

vanced thought, and more thinking is
done than ever before men dare to
think now. Light more light is the
watchword."

855 pages cloth bound, 35 cents,
postpaid. Bible and Tract Society, 17
Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Although cleaning up day ha8
passd, jet the effoits to clean tip
tbe town should not stop. Tbe
cleaning up should not be confined
to tbe streets and alleys. It should
exteud to private yards, front yards
und back yards.

school for the white children has
ten grades and nine teachers. The
colored children also receive a good'
education. There are five churches
for the white people and four for. the
colored. Two nev spapers are print-
ed, The Courier and The lliudolph
Bulletin.' There are a telephone
BjB:em and au electric light plant,
and a newly installed water and sew-

erage eysteni. To all the foregoing
should be added the fucc that theie
ura many handsome residences in our
town wnich serve to give it a pleas-
ing '

Rppearance.
Thus while the town has a his.

tory of a century and a quarter, yet
its true life dated from Uie coming
of the Southern liailway in 1B89.
Since then it has grown from a il
lage into a thriving town. Judging
from the past twenty five years or.

progress, aud taking into considera-
tion the developments, especially
those of the last lew years, and those
which, are about to be realized, and
looking forward still more into the
future when Asheboro shall be one
of the main stations of railroad be
tween Raleigh and Charlotte, we
cannot bat predict for the old coun-
ty seat of Randolph a large share in
tbe marvelous prosperity wnicn is
coming as a tidal wave upon tne

sections of North Caro
fiiedmont

- :

LEGAL
Notice

HnvhiR qualified as administrator on the estate
of 'Elvira Urxy, deceooed, before W.C. Ham-
mond, Clerk ot the Superior Court of Randolph
('mmtv. I shall bell at Dubllc auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the old court house
on the 27th day of May, 1911, the following per-
gonal property, One organ and other
articles too teaious m meuuuii. aii iiensuuB
having claims apulnst said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigucd, duly verified,
ou or before tbe 12th day of May, 1912 or tbia
notice will pleaded iu bar of their recovery;
and all persons owing said estate will come for-

ward and make Imnudiate settlement.
This 4th day of May, lull .

N. M. Lowe, Admr.

Notice to Creditors
Having qualified as bdminlstrator of Charlie

Sumuer, deceased, beiore W. C. Hammond, clerk
of the superior cout of Randolph, the undersign-
ed hereby notifies all creditors of said decedent
to present their claims ' uly verified to tbe un.
dersigned on or before tbe 1st day of May. 1912,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re.
covery; all persons Indebted to said estate will
make Immediate settlement .
This April 17, 1911. W. N. El ler,

administrator of Charlie Sumner, deceased.
Hammer & Kelly, attorneys.

LAND SALE NOTICE

Pursuant to decree rendered in the Superior
Court of Randolph County in the special pro-
ceedings entitled "W. N. Elder administrator
of Charlie Sumner v. G. R. Sumner et al'1 1 will
on the 24th uay of June, 1911, at li o'clock M.,
on the premises below described, Fell at public
auction to the highest bidder the following de-
scribed luuds and premises, lying aud being iu
Trinity Township, Randolph County, and
bounded as follows, Bounded on the
east by ttit lands of W. K. Wall, on the south by
the lands of V. (3. Wall and Riley Sumuu", on
the west by ttie lauds of K C. Kennedy, on tne
ii'ir'h by the lands cf Harris n Uus, containing
l.'G acres more or less, being known as the Nel-
son Sumner lands.

The one niiiih undivided Interest n fee simple
of Chat lie sunnier, deceased, lu sui'l lunds will
be sold und uu ni' re.

l'crinsof Sale: One third cish. balance on a
credit ol six months, approved secutity being
liiviu therefor, deferred payments hearing inter
est lit the leK rale.

This May M 1911. W. N. rider,
Admr. CLarlie Sumner, deed.

NOTICE

Hnviutt qualified a administrator on the es-

tate ol oscar Gray, deceased, befnre W. C. Hams
montl. Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph
i;ouuiy, an persons navuiR claims aira"ist saitl
estate are noiilied to piesent them to tb ) under j

of May,,
?u, .yr. ,ud,'V.1 ?rJhiiu,Lthr

bar of their recov- - rv. and all persons owing aid
estate will come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 4th day of May, 1911.
N. M. Lowe, Admr.

North Carolina, Superior Court
Randolph Co. Before the Clerk.
J. Will Ytargin v Mollie Weaver, the un-

known heirs ol Thomas Veargiu and William
Yeurgin et al.

The unknown heirs of Thomas Yearm,
deceased, and the unknown heirs of William
Yeargin, deceased, will take cotice that an
actiun entitled as above has benn commenced
in the Snperir Court tf Randolph County
and that they are defendants in a said action;
that the purpose of said action is to sell a
certain tract of laud situate in said county
for division among the petitioner' and de-

fendants in the above action, said petitioners
and delendants owning said lands as tenants
in common, said defendants and petitioners
being the heirs at law cf William Yeargin,
deceased, said defendants, the unknown heirs,
as aforesaid, will further tukenctice that they
are required to appear before the Clerk ol
the Superior Court of Randolph County at
his cilice in Asheboro, N. C, on the 10th
day of June, 1911, aud answer or demur to
the petidon of petitioners of the relief de-

manded will be granted.
This Ma; 16, 1911.

VV. C. Hammond,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co.

land Sale
By virtue of an order of tale granted by the

Superior Court of Randolph County, on the peti-
tion of D. K. Brown, Administrator of Ira C.
Brown, deceased, against Vandella Brown, et al,
1 shall sell at tbe court bouse door iu Asheboro,
N. C, at 12 o'clock M. on the 3rd day of July,
1911, the following real estate, to wit: A tract
of land In Grant Township, in said county, de-
scribed as lollows,

Beginning at a pile of stones in Hiram Cox's
line, thenoe east on said line 21 chains to a stake
in the Lawrence land, thence north 2 50 chains
to a pie of stones, thence east 25 chains to a
black guin.theiic north 10.75 chains to a black
Jack, thence west 25 chains to a stake In the
Columbia road, thence north 2.25 chains to a
stake, thence west 20 degrees north 22.50 chaf - s
to a stake in Alford Brown's line, thence south
to the beginning, containing 66 acres more or
lera.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a stake in the Law-
rence road, thence east 25 chains to a stake,
thence north 2 25 links to a black gum, Ira C.
Brown's corner, thence west on his line 25
chains to a pile of stones Ira Brown's corner,
thence south 225 chains to the (beginning, con-
taining 5 and acres more or less

Terms; Cash, and the title reserved till the
further order of the court.

This the 29th day of May, 1911.
W. H. Allen, Commissioner.

Notice of Sale of Land Under
Mortgage

Pursuant to the power vested In the under-
signed by a certain deed of mortgage execute J
by A. C. Allred nd wife, Adelaide, tow. U.
Bunkemever, said deed of mortgage being

iu the ofllceol the Register of Deeds of
Raudolph County in Book 120, Page 109, I will
sell at public auction lor euh to the highest
bidder at the court house door in Asheboto, N.
C, on the 20th day of June. 1911, at 13 o'clock
M , the following described lauds lying aud be-
ing in said county, lu Krankliuvlile Township,
bounded as follows, Beginning at a
stone Lemuel Davis' original corner and running
thence south 2 chains to a stone in the original
line, thence west 2 1 2 chains to a stone, thence
north 2cliilns to the original lino, tbeuce east
tu the containing f acre more
or less, except the mill lot.

This sale is made bv reason of default having
been made in tbe payment of the lndtbuslneis
secured by taid deed oi mortgage, said power of
salt, therein contained authorizing a sale of said
pronerty in the event ol said default.

This Muy 23, 1911.
W. H. Buukemeyer, Mortgagee.

LAND SALE

Bv virtue of the power of srIo contained in a
moitguge deed executed by M. F. Osborne and
wife arh E. sburiie, Joseph C. Allied and
wife tul ua Allred, on the 30th day of .fanuarv,
1008. aud recorded in Book liX), Paga 476,
Register s office ol Randolph County, I will, ou
the Hrd day of July, 1011, at 12 o'clock. M.. at tiie
c.f. urt house door in Asheboro, N (!., "e.l to the
highest bidder lor cash the following described
real estate m said county. Hack Creek Township,
and more particularly describiHl as follows

Beginning at a persimmon tree near the ford
of Balk Creek, known as the Henley Mill, run-
ning thence north 40 degrees east crossing Back
Creek 5 27 chains to a large white oak on the
south side of a hollow, thenpe north 12 86 chains
to a small dogwood In Yi.f. UcCrary's line,
thence west on said line crossing said creek 0.61
chains to a buncb of maples in said line, thence
south 7.25 chains to a white oak, thence westl
chain to a black oak ou the east sideol the Salis-
bury road, thence south along the vaitous
i oarses pi said road S 50 chains to a stone on the
east side of said road, thence along said road
south 3ti degrees east 7 chains to the beginning,
containing 10 acres more or less.

Sale ot abovs property ia mode to satlsiy the
afrresaid mortgage deed.

This tbe 1st day of lune, 1911. '

N. 6. Andrews, Mortgagee,
J. A. pence. Attorney.

NOTICES
NOTICE

Having qualified as executor on the estate ol
Fannie A Porter, deceased, before W. V. Ham-
mond, Clerk of tbe Superior Court o( Randolph
County, all persons having claims against saldi
estate are notitt d to present them to the ,

duly verified, on or before the 26th day
of May, lli!, or this notice will be pleaded la
bar of their recovery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward und make t.

This 22nd day of May mil.
C. C. Hubbard, Eitr.,

Farmer, N. O.

LAND SALE
By vir.ueof an order granted by the 8uprior

Cuurt of Randolph County, on tbe petition of 8.
A. Hughes et at, against Epsle Hughes, et al,
I shall sell at the court house door in Asheboto,
N. C, at 13 o'clock M. on fie 3rd day of July
1911, the following real estate A tract of
land in Back Creek Township, In said county,
adjoining the lands of A. S. Clapp and other.

Beginning at a small black gum In Foards
line and runs due north 28 chains to a white
oak, Saunders' line, thence North 70, wesi SS.SO
chains to a stake in Spencer's line, thence south
1 chains to a crooked pine, Saunders' corner,
thence west 84:16 chains to a stake, thence south
ou Burkhead's line 18 chain to a black oak,
thence on Burkhead's aud Cheek's line 36;50
chains to a pine original corner, thence south
on Cheek's line 8.60 chains far Foarl's corner.
tnence souin vu eat on roam's line s, ou cnatns
to the beginning, containing 131 acres more or
less, except 41 acres heretofore deeded to 8. A.
Hughes, et al.

This laud will be divided Into two lots for sale.
Termst cash, the remaining

on a credit of six months the purchaser
giving bond and approved security therefor, and
the title reserved UU the further order of the
court.

This the 20th day of Muy, 1911.
John T. Brittaln,

Commissioner .

LAND SALE
By virtue of on order of sale granted by the

Silverier Court of Randolph (J.iunty, on the peti-
tion of K. P. Hayes, Adminis rutorof Eli Hayes,
deceased, nirninst M G. Hayes et al. I shall sell
ut the iost ufllee iu ituuuJemau, N. C, at 1

u'i'Iih'K p. ui. on tne 1st day oi July, lull, tne fol-
lowing' de en bed teal estate, A tract of
laud m Kaudleman Township, iu said county.

Trai t No. 1. Beginning at a scone ou tne
north bank of wildeat branch m K. L Hayes'
line thenc e no:th 20.50 chuiustn a scone, Thence

14 chains to a stuue ou the bank of Polecat
Creek, thence south along the various courses of
said xo chains to a stone, at tne muutu of wildcat
branch h. L. Haves' comer, tlieuce west with
the courses of said Wildcat branch 2 chains to
tne beginning, containing oi acres more or less.

Tract No. 2. Ueeiuuiinr at u minlu on th
bank of Polecat Creek. J. B. Fuglies comer
thence running west fr--' 50 chatus, thence south
I cliuius in Hustles' tine, tnence east 5J 60 chains
t0 8toll0oll t,,e bank of Polecat ( reek of Tract
No. 1. iheuoe north 4 chains to the beginning,
containing 21 acres more or less.

tract No. .1. Beginning at a stonj Lewis
Hughes' corner and running thence north witbi
said Hughes' line IS 50 ehulus to a blaek gum, (x
B. Wal's' eoini-r-, thence eat with said Walls
hue 8 75 etiains to a stone, thence north 15.50
chains to a stone iu Tract No. 2, thence west 9,75
chains to the beginning, containing 15 acres more
o less.

Tract No. 4. Beginning at a (tone on the
north ba'ik of Wildcat branch in K. h. Hayes'
line, running thence north 20.50 chains to a
stone, thence 14 cliuius to a stone, thence north
19 'ft cliuins to a stone. K. t. Hayes' corner,
thence east with suid E L. Hayes' line 8.SO
chains to tho mouth of the Eli Hayes' spring
brunch where it empties into Wildcat branch
thenoe about e.tst with said Wildcat branch 6
chains to the beginning, containing 2U acres
in re or less.

The fourth tract subject to the dower right of
L. . Hayi s

The lauds will b? sold as a whole.
Terms: cash, the remaining

ou a credit of six mouths, the purchaser
giving boud and approved security therefor and
the title reserved till the further order of the
couit.

This the 81st day of May. 1911.
E. P. Hayes, Commissioner.

Service of Publication Notice
North Carolina, In Superior Court.
Randolph Co.

W N. Elder, Administrator of FeterYounts,
deceased, vs Louisa Younts aud the unknown
heirs at law ol Peter Younts, deceased.

1'he defendants, Louisa Younts and tne un-
known eirs at Jaw jf Peter Younts, deceased,
above named will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced In the Supe-
rior Court of Bandolpb County before the Clerk
to sell an undivided Interest in cer-
tain lands describsd In the petition filed In this
casei to make assets to pay debts and costs ot
administration, and the said defendants are re-
quired will further take notice that he is required
to appear before the undersigned Clerk of tbe
Superior Court at tbe court house in Randolphs
County n Saturday, July 1st. A. i. 1911, at 12
o'clock, and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded la said complaint.

This May 81 1911. Woo. C Hammond
Clerk Superior Court

Think It Over
Were a friend to tell you: "I have

had my own carriag and had my fill
I have went to three balls in one
night, I have lighted my cigar with
a ten.dollar bill, and all when
money was tight," you would think
he was boasting, possibly prevaricat-
ing. But if he should say that the
carriage was a baby carriage, the three
balls a pawn shop and the
bill a board bill, jou would see the
joke.

When a farm paper advertise
thiee full years for 35 cents, and it
is a monlhly publication, they give
you just 36 numbtrs in the whole
three years' time. Again when they
advertise, three full years for a dollar
and it is a semi-mont- publication,
you get 72 issues in the whole three
years. In the first casa hi. teen is-

sues lees than The Progressive
Farmer and Gazette gives its readers
eery year; and in tbe latter case they
give only 20 issues mere in the three
years than we do in one year. And
you know tbat a paper coming once

uiontb. or even twice a month,'
ca't he as interesting, or u's timely,
or aa helpful a a parierooming every
week. Don'tforget that The Pro-
gressive Farmer and G .zette is inhde
in the South, by Southern men, for
Southern tueu, and dealing with
Southern conditions only.

MADE FOR YOU!
The Progressive Farmer

,
. and Gazette

Raleigh, 14.U. Starnville, Miss

FOR SALE. A valuable farm
mile from Kj.lph Post office, 1 mile
southeast of Browers Cbapel and
school house, 1 mile from Bumble's
Mill on Richl md Creek and 41-- 2

miles south of Asheboro N. 0., and
contains 230 acres, 60 acres in culti-
vation, balance in woodland and pas-
ture, good buildings, good well of
water, good young orchard. For
further particulars see or write

8. F. Lowdermilk,
Asheboro, N. 0.


